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Here .iro ci««- Sufferer* From the

Protective Tariff Ktem 112

The Republican ticket represents tariff 1
i >'? bery. Johnstown Democrat.

Who is being robbed by the tariff?

i Vrtainly not the hundreds of thou-

sands of workmen employed in tile

protected industries and their families.
. i,,l certainly not the other hundreds
o! thousands and their families who
ie; end for a livelihood upon enter-

j) i.-.os that are prosperous only as the
p; otected industries are prosperous.
S.rely it cannot lie the farmers of the
; reat west who are the unfortunate |
victims of the much bruited (by the |
Democratic pressi tariff robbery, nor

call it tie our fellow citizens of the !

south. When in the history of this na |
thin were the working, pe iple of the:
country so prosperous as they have
In en under this same robber tariff? j
When did they live so well an i enjoy !
the pleasures and refinements of life |
so much? Where elsi ill the w nld to-

<h; \ Jo workiugmen earn so much, en-
jry so gretu privileges and count for
si much in the social, political, indus-
trial and financial life of their country
na they do right here in tariff protect-

ed America?
Who, then, is being robbed? The

n; nufaeturing east, the agricultural
vi stand the newly awakened south,
are all prospering famously under the
pr >: octet! tariff. The workitigman and
the capitalist are alike making money j
and enjoying life. Who or what re i
mains to be the victim of the so called i
robbery? Is the tariff a robber?
Should it not be said, rather, that ex
cepting the sound money policy it i;

the most beneficent principle ever in-
troduced into American political and

economical life??McKeesport tl'a.i
Times.

INDUSTRIAL CALAMITY.

1;[ia et Inen t of Democratic 'l'llr 111

ideas Would trelite a I'uulc.
A feature of tiie St. Louis platform

which is striking and almost sensation-
; i aid which has thus far failed to
tie' .and the attention which it tie-
serves is this: "We denounce protec-
tion as a robbery of the many to en-

rich the few." The logical corollary

of that proposition is that the Demo
era lie party stands for si tariff for rev-
euro oii'ly, that if the Democracy could
art >ige a schedule of duties it v.mil.l
mako an adjustment that would yield
t' \u25a0 biggest revenue and that w ? du ig
li re the question of protection agains:
the cheap labor of 10;; rope and that
the party is practically committed to
the doctrine of free trade.

Suppose that a tariff squaring to the
Democratic theory thai protection is

t ibhery were adopted. What intelli-
g it person can fail to foresee the tre
na a,ions shock Hist sttedi a piece of
leg; latiou would give to American in-
dustry? The resulting unsettle! .cut
would create ail immediate eonwueicial
crisis. No greater industrial calamity
could fall on the United hdates ihan
the enactnient of a tariff adjusted to
t !}*\u25a0 St. Louis platform contention that
protection is a robbery. Hartford
i'ost.

THE PRICE OF SUGAR.

lacrenHFil Slues Inr 112 1121 on I'nlmti
t'r»daet W,in Hctliieed.

All grades of re rierl sugar have nd-
vanced 5 cents a hundred pounds. -New
York Evenhig Post

And a comparison with a year ago

shows that prices are up 15 cents a
hundred pounds over last August.

Now the Kvening Post proves in every
edition that not the Sully corner, but
the Dlngley law, rahe.; the price of

cotton last winter to a point wliero it
closed the mills, and thr.t not the pack
ers' strike, but the Dingiev hiw, lias
increased the price of meat. Ofcour.-e
al>;> the reduction of tlie tariff duties
on sugar from Cuba was all going into
the pockets of the consumers. They
were not to pay as much as they had
been paying for sugar. They were to
pay less. But after the duties on Cu-
ban sugar were reduced the consumers ]
actually pay more. There Is nothing j
to equal the hard luck of a profession- 1
al free trade organ. New York l'ress. !

Katln of ItN I*nrpuap,

To read the Democratic stix'ies about ;
the big stick and the danger of assault

id battery on any or all of the na-
tions of the earth one might imagine
that Theodore ltoosevelt is a stranger i
instead of the most thoroughly known
American in the world. The American
people are intelligent, and the Demo-
cratic attempt to besmirch the presi-
dent is absolutely ridiculous. It will
not change a single vote.?Jersey City
Journal.

HIGHWAY i.LELDING.
SOME VALUABLE POINTS BY CANA-
DA'S DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Tiw liii|>iirl«nci> <i( Good UrninaKC
i:i liood Water and

i'tOHl Dfulri.)' -.1 . and Make

llu-iu iiii|>UN»aiiß-.

At ttio late .national anil interna Uon-

al good roads'eonver,,, ai olio of the
most valuable oft! , i lany'practical
addresses was that >?, A. \V. Campbell,

director of public work < of Canada.
Mr. ('ampbeli is one of the foremost
road builders of the day,, and the fact
that he has had some twenty years of
practical experience carries weight

with Ids utterances. In discussing the
principles of roatlmaking hi' places

emphasis above all other things on
drainage as of fundamental impor-

tance. In fact, he makes drainage cov-

er all three principles of roadmaking.

I'nless the foundation is properly

drained the road is useless. Dirt
roads, he believes, can be made good

by having a proper knowledge of the

way to construct and maintain them.
Mr. Campbell said in part:

"The science of romlinaking is the
subject allotted to me. To discuss this
question and go into the details of

road construction and the scientific
treatment of these roads would take

tip the rest of the time of this con-

vention for the balance of the week.
But 1 am not going into this subject

in detail. lam simply going to sum it

up in a very few words and ask you to

make your deductions from that state-

ment. I think it was at Buffalo that

a gentleman asked me the question,
'What are the principles of roadmak-
ingV 1 said tin- principles of road-
tnaking in its simplest form?yes, in its

most complex form?are very brietly

stated. It matters not whether the

street lies out in a remote part of your

state or if the other end of it tests in

the central part of one of the greatest

cities on the continent. These prin-

ciples .must he i.;<? -1 . ."i utilised
in the construct ion oi that road or

street if you are c.ohig to maki* a <ac-

cess of it. They are three in number--
first, drainage; second, drainage; third,
drainage.

"Drain the foundations. It is as use-

less and as futile for you to attempt

to build a good road without provid-

ing a means of draining the founda-
tion as it is to erect such a building

as this on a weak foundation. You
must drain the foundation. Then shape
your road so a.- to shed the water from

the surface. Make your ditches along

the sides so as to discharge that way

through outlets into the common
course, and' after you have done this
von must so preserve and maintain

that surface as to shed the water at

?ill seasons of the year from the ? enter

into the ditches and see to it that these
ditches are kept free and open so as
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to discharge that water in the quickest

possible time and in the smallest quan-

tities. and when you hr.ve done this

you have then put into practice all the
science there is in connection with
road building.

"it is the earth foundation that ent-
ries the road and not the stone; not
the gravel, not the vitrified brick. The
gravel, stone, bricks, etc.. are simply

put there to m-Ut the wtOT of tlit"
lrat lie and to shed the water from the

surface. l'ut any of these materials on

an undrained foundation and your
road fails, 1 don't care if you spend
.$10,(too a mile on it. The frost will act
upon that foundation, and the whole

surface it; raised imperceptibly. When
tint! frost gees out. especially in north-
ern districts, the whole foundation is

left honeycombed, the surface is sim-
ply a crust, and when heavy traffic
comes on tlie surface is broken, the
road is cracked, it holds water, and
these ruts are churned deeper by every
passing to: in until tin- rood becomes
almost impassable.

"Keep the surface smooth. If you do
that and shed the water you have ac-
complished a 1 >t. If tr: ific is infre-
quent during the rainy season an earth
surface can be kept in almost perfect

condition and make u very serviceable
road, and p >.' '* T>r a r :? ' a
century to cento 112 r this country it-

best road wiil be the ordinary eit;.h

road property care 1 112 if.

"Von must have elas ideation al .ng
these lines. The earth road must be

made, and made good. Who Is to do

this work? The.farmers of the coun-
try will bo satisfied to keep up the

oartlj roads. If you org .h e > i.oe

simple method In which tin v can nse

the: e large grading wagons of si:, a un-
questionable service now you have
laid the founilalioii. Where deeper and

better drainage is required provide for

it by deep t ditches and euderdr.- in-
age by th" use of tile. Beyond this
you must go Into tic crushing of stone,
and on the principal roads you must go

into the classification of material ship-
ped from otjlev states. The farmers
can and win keep tip them v ity of
the earth roads, but it is bey.aid the
capability of the fanners to. keep up

the more important and expensive
roads, and it i- unfair and uujust
""k them to do It."

John D. Reeser's Rig .Store, Rank Block, Dushore, Perm's.
\u25a0»miw in\u25a0n? i m? n inn? i'iumiiih»iiii ih m i«ii>mn '

jf Pine Pointers about AYiUinery;. I
- \u25a0

Let us show you t c <.;?<: dmnk p ils ? klllfullyand cu ningty wrought into charming hats?velvet and silk ri>i
boh, braid, flowers and fea iu rs; nothing has been thought Too good for these hats. Dashing styles lor the young
people. Charming conceits fur worn not maiurt; years, and dignified toques lor the elderly. tvery color comlM
?ration ir\vigiuable, mo-.lbecoming shapes and styles $l. £ o. $2.00 upward. j

|S How about your I nderwear Supplies?
I'-o i

;

t the chilly night and mornings remind you that it's time to shed your summer underwear ? We've just
the right lull weights here. 1 adics' hv-g sleeved, rncked ribbed vests 2«j-3 c>-soc. Fine vests 111 natural wool'
for'Si.oo 125 l ine line of lned lned sh.irts and drawers for Gents, 45, 50c. In extra heavy lleeced; in red ancj
Natural wool, Su'oo In Wrignts -ealth Underwe.sr Si.co.-?heavy lleeced. Just what you want.

Sl\ i i s H SUll'' , Line line ilcuv..d in-a-l the latest shades and are now ready lor your inspection; price right. 1
COATS. New line

range in pi ice s2.^' Upward Swe'l gar.r.euts St o>. I it< $t goods and latest colors. MISSES COAT Sin S2OO up-
ward. Well worn your time to'conw Vri a d see befou- buying elsewhere CHII.DRENS' COATS are far superioi
hisyt ar than previous yens, ureal < -P'Ttuniry 1 r you to invest as now is the time.

| COATS. COATS, COATS already lor your inspection.

John D. Reeser's Big Store- Bank block
" r ?J DTJSHORE ?

Cultivate the Habit ot buying' reputablel
goods from a reputable concern.

We are ag rits tor W. L. DOIJf'I'ASS SHOl.s frpm 2.50

. A <iOOD ASSORTMENT

Wk d. %V\ of CIIILDRENS' and
''?<*> \u25a0 LADIES' Heavy and

H bah j? H Fine Goods at correct

I J&wftkjn P r'ces -

Clothing Made to Order
\\\ have the right appe.irnpce atul guaranteed to be right
in both material and workmar.ship and price modest.

We also manufacture Fcwl. tin- I'lan DnimK It is not chfap, lmt
pood. Is corrpctlv ma-do. ,\>k you'r dealor for it or write ns for prices.

A. P. WiELAND CO.
Pnnnral »nic PROPRIETORS NORD-ueneral ivierciidnis, MONT STEAM MILL,

NO:v]DnN^EOISTTC 1
, 3P.A..

Time'to" Buy
that Bedrocsii

AND Hl-kh lS ! Hi: PLAv.I T > BUY IT
We have 1 lineliiit' of plain o;|k, quarU'i'ed or.k itnd royal oak

suits that we are pting to eut tlowii for .tliis month in order to move
them off(pii'-k. C-onie ami see >\ hat e;tt-h ill do. It will pay you to
horrow the money if you have not got it. rather than miss this chance.

Ot R. y\ l 1. CARPE IS Aivl-: NOW 1 ii:.

Holcombc CfLciocr,
Pa rllitore CT UndertciKinc)

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HITGHESYILLE: IP.A..

CAPITAL STOCK,

SSO 000 i ĉ WH"T BODIHE, President
C. WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres.

W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND

NET PROFITS,

$50,000
DIRECTORS:

_ ,'DeWitt Bodine, C. Wm, Woddrop, Peter Roedor,
Transacts a General

_
?.

. Jeremiah Keliey, William Frontz, W. C. Frontz,
BonKing Uvsmcss. J '

......
James K. Boak, John C. Laird, E.P. Bronholt/.,

Accounts ol Individ-
. . c.. ; Peter Frontz, John P. Jjtike, Daniel 11. I'oui.t,.

uals and Firms Solic-I '

John Hull.
<ed. j

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIUVLIE T
In effect Monday. Oct. 11)04.

Head down Read lip

Flux stations where time is marked 'T

1\ M. I'. M. PM AM A. M. A M STATIONS. AMAM A M. P. M. I'M ! ii I'M I'M

10 15 J2 50 420 5 21' 10 22 751 JJnll>.. r. 20 7JJ 10 1 > 12 15 ICO- «.. 1000
1«) 2"J 12 55 f42:? 5 2« flO 25 I*7 iViuisdtile ...

015 7 .it ("? 12 11 - ?< u ...... \) 55
10 no- 1 05 4 ;{2 5 :.2 10 111 SO/ . lluv In-vilk. . t. to 7 '(? »> 5- ljuu :: 47 I ;>n <n;i'»

fo 58 fil 22 1<initial* s 2' ? > ? >'.»

to 05 fo 27 ..Berniee Road s 17 ». \u25a0<>
000 02.7 .. .Saitertlehl >l2 « 2.5

1\ M. AM. AM A. M. A M A.M.l M 1' M I'M

520 10 00 SoueStown 000 710
i", 10 10 50 Kagk>s Mere 8 lo 0 20

0 22» 40 ...Dushore 7 '»0 u 2S
7 96 10 50 ...Towanda... 7 06 «M)

12 lo v\ ilko Burre (»'«

500 400 1229 10 00 7 :i0 Williamsport ft 30 10 89 12:5 37 31

S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent.

THE JniE I
TRI-WEFKLY SLAPORTE I
GAZETTE and HULLETINj , feUDLICAN NEWSITEMi
Tolls all the general news of the I Best dressed and most respected I
world, particularly that of our 1 newspaper in Sullivan county. !
State, all the time and tolls it I Pre-eminently a home newspaper
impartially. Comes to sub?crib- a The only paper in
ors every other day. Tt is in fact | county and comes from tbe seat
u'uiofit n daily newspaper, and 1 of justice with new news !'ror»
yoit can,tot afforil to be without I t'lu county oilices, clean news

jit. ,We orler this unequaled I" (rotn all sections of the county

! l paper and the NKWS ITEM | ?
I and political news you want to |

j J together one year tor \ S read. This with Tri-wueklys at |

! 31.50 j,4 j$1.50

jjThe REPUBLICAN MEWS ITEM |
and Tri-Weekly

I GiiZETTE AMD BULLETIN, j
j I I

In every city there is one best Ifyou want to keep in touch j
paper, and in Williamsport with the Republican party

it is the (iazette and Bulletin. organization and be informed
It is the most important, pro- lonI on all real estate transfers or I
gressive and widely circulated I legal matters in general that

I paper in that city. The first I transpires at the county seat

I to hold the fort journalistically. I you must necessarily take the
| Order ot the News Item. | NEY.'cS ITEM.

L J I
Our G rea tu
Offer to New and
Old Subscribers.
TH-Weekly Williamsport . trice

Republican News Item '«<**

?112 > Together, s2*so £*2,50

<sY r~ o Pays for One Year*.
v? "'y Pays for Four Papers

Each Week.
The above price will be accepted for new or renewed

subscriptions. All arrearages must be paid in full before
this liberal offer will be extended tc delinquent subscrib-
ers.


